A total of sixty-two clones were selected from a TAC (transformation-competent artificial chromosome) genomic library of the Lotus japonicus accession MG-20 based on the sequence information of expressed sequence tags (ESTs), cDNA and gene information, and their nucleotide sequences were determined. The length of the sequenced regions in this study is 6,682,189 bp, and the total length of the regions sequenced so far is 18,711,484 bp together with the nucleotide sequences of 121 TAC clones previously reported. By comparison with the sequences in protein and EST databases and analysis with computer programs for gene modeling, a total of 573 potential protein-coding genes with known or predicted functions, 91 gene segments and 272 pseudogenes were identified in the newly sequenced regions. Each of the sequenced clones was localized onto the linkage map of two accessions of L. japonicus, Gifu B-129 and Miyakojima MG-20, using simple sequence repeat length polymorphism (SSLP) or derived cleaved amplified polymorphic sequence (dCAPS) markers generated based on the nucleotide sequences of the clones. The sequence data, gene information and mapping information are available through the World Wide Web at http://www.kazusa.or.jp/lotus/. Key words: Lotus japonicus; genomic sequence; TAC genomic library; gene prediction; linkage mapping
We initiated large-scale sequencing of the genome of the legume Lotus japonicus toward the goal of understanding all the genetic information carried in legume species and in higher plants. The genome of L. japonicus is estimated to be approximately 470 Mb long, 1 consisting of six chromosomes. In this project, we have screened TAC (transformation-competent artificial chromosomes) genomic libraries to isolate clones harboring genes corresponding to expressed sequence tags (ESTs), cDNAs and genes from L. japonicus and other legume species, followed by sequencing by the modified shotgun method. The sequenced clones have also been mapped onto the linkage map of the five chromosomes utilizing the sequence information obtained. We have so far determined the nucleotide sequences of the 12.0 Mb gene-rich regions of the genome covered by 121 TAC clones and revealed the structures of more than 1300 potential protein-coding genes.
2, 3 Here we report the nucleotide sequences of 6.7 Mb regions of the genome as well as gene information. We newly sequenced 62 TAC clones, and the organization and the structural and functional information of Communicated by Mituru Takanami * To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel. +81-438-52-3933, Fax. +81-438-52-3934, E-mail: tabata@kazusa.or.jp the presumptive genes were deduced by computer-aided analysis.
Isolation and Sequencing of TAC Genomic Clones
The TAC genomic libraries 4 were generated from L. japonicus accession MG-20, 5 arrayed in ninety-three 384-well microtiter plates, and 48 DNA pools, each containing 384 clones, were constructed for PCR screening as described previously and were subjected to screening as follows. Sixty-two oligonucleotide pairs were synthesized on the basis of nucleotide sequences of the public ESTs, a part of which was selected using the information on cDNA markers of soybean (provided by K. Harada), as listed in Table 1 . The three-dimensional DNA pools of the TAC libraries were screened for each tag sequence by PCR with the designed primers. The PCR products were sequenced to confirm the authenticity of the screening.
The nucleotide sequence of each TAC insert thus selected was determined according to the bridging shotgun method described previously. 6 The accumulated random sequences, the total of which correspond to about 6 times the size of an insert, were assembled using Phred-Phrap Table 1 . The total length of the DNA regions sequenced in this study was 6,682,189 bp. The average GC content was 37%.
Assignment of Potential Protein-and RNACoding Regions
For assignment and modeling of protein-coding genes, similarity search against the non-redundant protein sequence database nr (compiled by NCBI) was carried out using the BLASTX program. 7 In parallel, the positions of potential protein-coding regions were predicted with the Grail, 8 GENSCAN, 9 and NetGene2 10 computer programs. The transcribed regions were assigned by comparison of the nucleotide sequences with L. japonicus ESTs both in house and in the public databases by the BLASTN program. All the results obtained were compiled, and assignment of the potential protein-coding genes was carried out by taking both similarity to known genes and computer prediction results into consideration. However, the possibility still remains that additional genes may be discovered among the potential intergenic regions in the future. The assigned genes are denoted by numbers with the clone names followed by sequential numbers from one end of the insert to the other. When a clone was divided into multiple contigs, contig numbers (a, b, etc.) were inserted after the clone name. All the genes, pseudogenes and gene segments assigned in each TAC clone and their organization are presented in our L. japonicus genome database at http://www.kazusa.or.jp/lotus/.
To summarize, the complete structures of 573 potential protein-coding genes and 272 pseudogenes containing either frame shifts or termination codons in the original coding regions were deduced in the 6,682,189 bp regions of the genome in this study. In addition, partial structures of 91 gene segments were identified at the termini of the clones and the contigs.
The RNA encoding regions were assigned on the basis of sequence similarity to the reported structural RNAs. For tRNA genes, prediction by the tRNAscan-SE program 11 was also taken into account. In this way, a total of 16 tRNA genes corresponding to 14 anticodons of 11 amino acid species were decuded: tRNAAla(AGC), tRNA-Ala(TGC), 2 tRNA-Asn(GTT)'s, tRNA-Asp(GTC), tRNA-Cys(GCA), tRNA-Glu(CTC), tRNA-Ile(AAT), 2 tRNA-Leu(TAA)'s, tRNA-Ser(CGA), tRNA-Ser(TGA), tRNA-Thr(TGT), tRNA-Tyr(GTA), tRNA-Val(AAC), and tRNA-Val(CAC). The genes are denoted by numbers with the clone names followed by "r" and sequential numbers (as shown in Fig. 1 ).
Structural Features and Functional Assignment of Potential Protein-Encoding Genes
The general features of the 1889 protein-coding genes in L. japonicus, which include those identified in the previous study are compared with those of Arabidopsis thaliana ( Table 2 ). The average length of genes including introns (2642 bp) was longer in L. japonicus due to a longer average intron length (157 bp versus 381 bp). The average gene density of the sequenced regions of the L. japonicus genome was one gene in every 9905 bp, approximately half that of A. thaliana. It is assumed, however, that this only indicates the gene density of gene-rich regions of the genome rather than that of the entire genome, because the TAC clones sequenced in this study were selected based on the sequences of the expressed genes.
Similarity search analysis of the 573 potential protein-coding genes identified in this study against the nr databases indicated that 205 (36%) were homologous to genes of known function, 225 (39%) showed similarity to hypothetical genes (mostly to those of A. thaliana, and the remaining 143 (25%) showed no significant similarity to registered genes. The 1889 potential protein-coding genes, including those previously reported, were grouped into biological functional categories according to the principle of Riley.
12 The numbers of genes in each category are summarized in Table 3 .
Expression of Potential Protein-coding Genes
The transcriptional level of each of the potential protein-coding genes was roughly investigated by counting the number of the matched L. japonicus ESTs.
Similarity search was performed against the L. japonicus ESTs both in-house (74,369 ESTs, manuscript in preparation) and in the public DNA databases (33,226 ESTs) [13] [14] [15] with a lower threshold of 95% identity for a window of 50 nucleotides. Of the 573 genes identified in this study, 264 (46%) had matched EST sequences.
Among the EST-matched genes, 28 (4.9%) were hit by 20 or more EST files, suggesting that they are a class of highly transcribed genes. The putative products of such genes include those showing sequence similarity to phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (LjT40O02b.8), thaumatin-like proteins (LjT46K10.10, LjT46K10.12), pol polyprotein like (LjT46K10.11), auxin-repressed protein (LjT19MO7.9), proteasome subunit alpha type 4 (LjT46B01.3), ferritin, chloroplast precursor (LjT46B01.10), ethylene-inducible protein (LjT48M22c.2), DNA topoisomerase I (LjT44D21b.4), tocopherol O-methyltransferase (LjT44D21b.10), peroxidase 35 (LjT28L24.3), carbonic anhydrase (LjT47G03.2), ras-related protein (LjT03D07a.11), acyl-[acyl-carrier protein] desaturase (LjT10H09.2), catalase 4 (LjT29P11.6), oxygen-evolving enhancer protein (LjT11O06.11), cysteine proteinase (LjT39G11b.6), naringenin, 2-oxoglutarate 3-dioxygenase (LjT45A24.2), ferredoxin-NADP reductase (LjT45A24.10), carbonic anhydrase (LjT47H13.15), beta-amylase (LjT45C16.11), glucose-6-phosphate 1-dehydrogenase (LjT36M08.11), PPLZ12 protein (LjT27K02.1), carbonic anhydrase (LjT27K02.4), ATP-binding cassette sub-family E (LjT27K02.9), and osmotin-like protein (LjT41D09.6).
Redundant Genes
Genes related to retroelements (gag and pol) comprised significant portions of the assigned genes, as was observed in the previous study. Two hundred thirty-two genes out of the 936 potential protein-coding genes and gene segments (25%) showed sequence similarity to gag and pol, and 197 of 232 genes contained frame shifts or termination codons within the coding regions.
Tandem arrays of repeated genes have been reported in L. japonicus.
2 Such gene arrays found in this study are as follow: nodulin26-like major intrinsic protein (LjT48M22c.7, LjT48M22c.8, LjT48M22c.9, LjT48M22c.11, LjT48M22c.12), putative glutathione S-transferase (LjT37A17.9, LjT37A17.10, LjT37A17.11, LjT37A17.12, LjT37A17.14), A3 protein (LjT32P24.12, LjT32P24.13, LjT32P24.14), MLP-like protein 43 (LjT40L13.3, LjT40L13.12), disease resistance response protein-related (LjT46B01.5, LjT46B01.6), Vignain precursor (LjT10G09b.4, LjT10G09b.5), unknown protein At1g14870.1 (LjT40L14.5, LjT40L14.10), protein kinase APK1B (LjT29P11.1, LjT29P11.2), putative receptor kinase (LjT45C16.5, LjT45C16.7), putative protein At5g27390 (LjT48O21.10, LjT48O21.13), putative replication protein A1 (LjT36M08.2, LjT36M08.4), 
Linkage Mapping of TAC Clones
The sequenced clones were localized on the genetic linkage map of L. japonicus by two types of PCR-based DNA markers, SSLP and dCAPS, which were generated utilizing the sequence information of each clone, as described previously.
2 Primer sequences for PCR amplification of the markers, product sizes for both accessions, restriction enzymes for digestion and expected fragment sizes are listed in Tables 4 and 5 . Mapping was performed using the F 2 population of two accessions of L. japonicus, Miyakojima MG-20 and Gifu B-129 as described previously. Forty-five out of 62 generated markers were SSLP and the remaining 17 were dCAPS, and all of these markers were co-dominantly expressed. The positions of each marker as well as of those previously reported on the fine linkage map of the L. japonicus chromosomes are shown in Fig. 1 . This map represents the linkages of MG-20 chromosomes, as a segmental translocation between chromosome 1 of Gifu B-129 and chromosome 2 of Miyakojima MG-20, indicated as a gray bar, was previously reported.
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The sequence data, gene information and mapping information are available through the World Wide Web at http://www.kazusa.or.jp/lotus/.
